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For somne timne now the school teachers.
of St. John have been agitating for. an increase
in their salaries, and on January 22nd, a resolu-
tion asking 'for such an increase was read
before a special meeting..f the Board of School
Trustees; but in our opinioli unfortunately was
defeated by a large majority. Whilst it might

flot be advisable to have endeavored to meet the

increamed expePnditure ly an overdift i CM*1IY
wouki have added strength te IW 9 1u100ÇIM
if sorne resolution bad basa propoSW d MW ne
supporting the teadiers Ma thek refflot, For
the year 1917 nearly every fra" of l

admnitrtinas a ast-cE agahiW 1 e bigi
coSt of living, hasnaboya luasasu nin amim
Going back two years ago, in thé, days bettore
the war, many brandi«o f labor wMye eievint
almost one-half of tiat paid te usOol tdO'u
Later their plea of iaceamed cWof cilée Wwu
prices, etc., resulted l in gber W *pS ua
païd tp that cdaus, butila hie Cof oMà,
teachers their salarie remnainmeqi
thoughthey bad to ment tuhe mriélah*

dections the marn as oterWaogemma*'.
W. sinoerlytrt that wbathe *

'overnrnent meets tat aeC of lie bomet
to b. givea attention in tha the
inçreau in malaties. .

The orI~appears ib. p
clammes, peumniists, eapi mnI'Iws amI _'-
the two former being la
acroms people whom iS.Re
contribute tomotysvlbé
the constant pemmitcRXvpq~
shadows al action and. 1 i auwe Ii i*.
uncommion to fiuid suds p.
views about adiol anse<s*Si& hP
Teachers, for insëaixDe,' adbOt- *.
frequently la theîr dally wQr ,.
generaly bam restricted khps Wiéè
a proper view of life mml it
optiznist on the other baud ai ayï â"s >0I
thse brighter sid& of evcrythàWg Uiw_ý
tisere is a lack of balinaaoe W*ità*.l'
resuit thal -the hobby of. tdmbm A

ridden alrnost to deatis., Yet,':0 ~

thougis at tirnes it may be
lie grea t neçd today ii lkit , bx6 , -Mi

other rnatters of ir* ota ien 1f.,Ib &bue
developmient of â.ctuaIim. The *M d



w a re îvilling to face ct 1d it i onisi, . ., lic\
e\iî-t, analvze thein in thlii eleinenît s, recog illitC
the iniferior as weI s the sulxerior in jiresent
conditions,.and(1w il h an 1oIil uii inindpl *in .Ilid
for the future, arce lien and* miwonien of gre-a
value. Nowhere is acuialisin more impolxrt.iit!
than in the every diay sclhool work. I t is to lx-
hoped that this happy conlination îwhich we
cail actualism, conhined Mwîth Sutfieent pess,,imistin
and optimisrn to forni a m-evl hbalanced character,
will dominate the mninds of mien and -onen who
are actually engaged iin educational precedrire.

At the prescrit tinie there is quite an agitation
with reference to the cight hour working day,
wbicb, however, applies only to the adulis.
Might flot this subjeet be discussed in relation
to the scbool boy and girl?

The present system of home studv in vogue
among many schools is wrong. It is econorni-
cally a mistake, and tbe effeet it has upon a child
in rnany cases is most deplorable. WNhen a
cbild gets throîûgh- bis scbool hours surely he
ought to be free from studv for the rest of the
day. If a grown man is through wben bis
eight hours of labor'are completed why should
flot a scbooi cbild bave the same rigbts?

To cite a case, a boy whose education depenci-
ed upon him being taught by some four different
masters in the same scbool received four individ-
ual sets of borne work to work out before he
amrved at the scbool -the next morning. The
resuit being that instead of bis growing brain
having a change from the study of the day, it
was kept working until long after the time when
the boy ought to bave been in bed. Witb
what resuit? After somne montbs of tbis con-
tinuous study, with littie time for fresb air
and recreation, just because be was bonest and
endeavored to carry out tbe instructions, be
became seriously iii and was unable to attend
school or do any studies for severai montbs,
thus losing ýail the advantages (?) he migbt
have gained by overwork.

The oid notion is that a teacher is a lesson
giver, question asking, -order keeping machine,
also a detective, prosecuting attorney, patrolman,
and in locol parentis.

It is about time teachers realized that their
business, on the contrary, is, first, to inspire
cblîdren with the love of study, and, second,

to show then lhow to study. Conditions at
11mlle arev ia.ri.ttldv unfavorable for mental
(tillent rat ion. At home the cbild does flot
stwI(y or lie vte energy in wrong method.

lhe place ti>s il is iin school where lessoms
shotild -lx ttighit . ot simiply the work of the
,îrevîotiîs erin xanlined, ase is often the

CdSe 11W Vleî a se-hool boy or girl leaves
stlîool lie ought to Iiitve tîmie for recreation and

pa.lie needs that, together with fainily
life, which is everv bit aste esential as bis books.

\VC look fcrward to the day when home study
will be ;bolishied and the child',s studies left
l>ehind ils 1le isthe schooI bouse door.

MISS ELEANOR ROBINSON.
Nliss Eleanor Robinson. wbose deatb occurred

at lier home ini St. John on Saturday, February
3rd, after a bni illness. had but very reoentdy
resigned fromn the editorship of THUE EDucATIONAL
Rî~i.-%i.w. '-, reeently, indeed, that it was the
intention of tlhe present editor to say, in this issue.
of the nagaz.ine. a few words regarding the los
that the, educational world bad sustained ln the.
.withdrawal f roni active work even for, as it was
hoped, a short time, of a factor as eager for the.
intellectual adv'ancernent of the community as was
Miss Robinson. Vnfortunately the many kWn
expressions of symipatby, the numerous eager
enquiries for her welfare, and above ail the. deep
appreciation of students for encouragenmt re-
ceived, and f rom fellow workers for inspiration to
carry on the day's tasks, cannot now bring*with
them the joy that cornes wben one looks out
upon the task accomplished, and realîzes ail sud-
denly that it has been well dbne. Tbis vas the
thought that was to bave been the basis of a regret
for the change that compelled Miss Robinson to
Leave the REviEw, where, sinoe the death of Dr.
Hay, she has devoted herseif largely to developIng
the ideas and aims for whicb the magazine vas
instituted. It is witb a sincere sorrow that the.
announcement of ber deatb is made.

Miss Robinson was the daugbter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thornas M. Robinson. Educated in lber
younger days at a private scbool, later she vas à
pupil of the St. John public school. She was al-
ways a student and was particularly interested in
English literature. Wbile a very young wQIfl8f
she opened a private scbool that was for a number
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GERMAN SUDMARINE WRECKED ON TU19 NORT3SMA COAEr CV JUTLAND, *1*43*.
This submadae camet.oWonthe coaut i Inttudi. I. otite' t. prev m ayo.mhhaistk the vi dbu Lmahu b

The burst pltat ithe bow oabe smm. The wv nn' rii n sthuaiga cda mm% I. Wou"k *t ii ~

of years thé "test educational institution of its
kind in- St. John, and its closing, when larger
demiands were madle upon ber dime, was to many
parents a matter for regret. Duning ail the years
Of tearhing Miss Robinson, while neyer identified
with the public school system kept closely in touch
with the educational movement in Canada, espec-
ially ini the Province, and was always in attendanoe
at the local and provincial institutes, summier
schools and conferences. She was active in the
work of the Summer School of Science where ber
courss werc largely attended, and to which sbe
Irought an enthusiastic interest. A prominent
member of tbe Electric Club and also of other
iterary organizations, a leader of study classes'
and a sincere worker in ber church, Mise Robin-
son gave f reely of her mind and heart.

At Oxford, where somne years ago she went for
a special course, her research work and the abîlity
she possessed to correctly estimate literary values,
brougbt to ber an especial commendation. As a
critic of contcmporary literature Mia. Robinson
was bigbly rcgarded by publishers, who found
in ber work a fairness as well as an open-minded-
ness that- gave ber judgments of books and writers
their value.

A modest woman, quiet and retiring, but stauncb
in ber adberenoe to ber principles, Miss Robinson
tiever realized the strength of ber influence among
her friends and associates, Her opinion vas
'lever ligbtly expressed,. and had therefore the
strength that cornes from a careful weighing of

the situation. A deep spiiituid
keen sense of humour made t*e
thing of joy to Mia. Robisoui

It miight aot beout of paoetos
done by Miss Robinson i çonü

asocatonwith the WouWe à
this organization Îue b4d w8rti,
papers on mafttersof' bwedap
Some of these had-the wider <j
merited by being asrbucc
ature . f the, society. ThisW0
labour of love haît àpart f, , ,îî
spiritual worth a litcwary value
nient.

womten sa a subject that VIntewni
manner in wbich thegirls a, h
reaching out tovardi the besta
her a deight. It was ini a
reward for the Yeats ,0f striinq"
which ah. had striVeni for au~p
best ani noblest tings' tb*t 'LIýý

dowqied 1 holda out to tihose 1oé
obtain.

Miss Robinson is survÎv-edib
mother, a sisier and tw> bmq4mc
sympathy of 'mauy fren&uui

No".- It *as intenided te teée
of the late Mis Robinson i"I
to unforeseencicmtiosae
the Mdaume ises

--- z---,
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ANIMAL NATURE STUDY.

H. G. FRRtV.

The migrations of our hirts is so obViolis that
we accept the stories of their wanderit'gs without
a question, but most of us are flot so creduloi:s
when we are told that ail organisrns have in the
long ages of the past been wide wanderet.q in nmanv
lands. We at once ask for exampifles in the present
-to "show us a sign. "
Thougb in an earlier issue of the RRviBw wc

spoke of the %ide journe)-ings of the rat and the
mouse, we venture to mention thrn again. The'
littie bouse mouse is a native of India, but today
is found throughout the globe, he early became
an explorer and, biding away in bags and bales of
goods, bas journeyed by carav an, ship and railway
tiJi he bas reached the fart hest* corners of the
earth. And even today be is still restless, for this
ubiquitous little fellow is ever on the move - north,
soutb, east and west, along our great arteries of
trade and travel.

There is a little Scandinavian animal of the
mouse kind, the lemming, whose ventures have
neyer been so successful as those of its eastern
cousin. Tbe lemmings have a most peculiar
history. Periodically tbey become so numerous
that famine stares them in the face and tbeyà"4must march or starve. " One writer says: "The
bands become an army wbicb devastates as it
goes, tili their problem is solved in tbe waves of
the Baltic or the North Sea;" others tell that
foxes, wolves, buzzards, ravens and owls "bat ten
on the migbty bordes," but are quiet about any
disposition to suicide by drowning.

Contrast these wanderings and marches of the
house mouse and the lemmings, with ail their
attendant destruction to property, witb the habits
of our native sbort-tailed meadow mice and the
little long-tailed white-footed deer mice of tbe
fields, and their very similar cousins of tbe ir
woods. 1 bave been unable to EInd any estimate
of the destruction due to these littie rodents in
Canada, but it must beconsiderable; in the United
States the damage due to the field mice alone,
"in fields of alfalfa, of grain, and in nurseries and
orchards," has been estimated at more than
$3,000,000.00 annually.

The wanderings of rats are even more pronounced
and their depredations have been estimated to
coSt thç wQrld over $100,000,000-00 annually,

Mi what is far worse thcy rnay carry the gu'p
of the dIreaded hubonic plague. This plagie aw,~a
lx-en a scourge of rnankind for ages and ias MM t.
ets-t' as a peýristcnt infection among rodents or
huiman lw-ings. or lxoth. in Central Asia, Centra
China, Northern India, Arabia and Southerft
Egy.%pt.

" In its permanent centres, the. plagia. eximt
as an acute and chronic disease of rodent». It
spreads from these regions through the alMeiy
of the wandernng rats travelling along the. routes
of conimerce and especially in shipe. The infects
rat, arrived at itsq destination, sets up an episoô*i
ainong its own species, which later apreade to
other animiais and to mani through the. ageacy
of fleas, producing the bubonic form of the diseas.
Wbcn an epidemic begins in a seaport town, the
sewer rats are first attacked, two or thui.e weeks
later the house rats begin to die, and about four
weeks later the edipemic of human plagia. begins.
Rat fleas are rarely found on mani or at large in
human habitations as long as their normal host
are at hand, but when the rats die of plagia., thui
the fleas leave them, and becoming hungry they
bite buman beings and -thus inoculate them wth
the plague bacilli."

This plague has become epidemic in Europe
many times in the last two thousand years. "It
is estimated that twenty-five million people died
of the plague in the 'Great Mortality' of theIi. S
Century."

We have two species of rats in our country,
the black and the brown, both importatio
from Europe. The black rat (Mus rattus) or
Old English rat, the one referred to as "house rat##
in the foregoing quotation, came to America in
1544; the brown rat (Mus decumanus), the "s@ewer
rat," of the quotation the Norway or better
the Hanoverian rat, reached England in 17U$
and America in 1776, and has now almost wholly
surplanted the black species. This rat lu supposod
to have had its home originally in Mongolia.

Fish as a group of animaIs have a strong migra-
tory tendency, and in many forms it shows itWf
best in an annual return to fresh water spawnicg
grounds in our rivera and lakes.

Salmon, basa, shad, gaspereau, and maay o&he
species of fish return to our rivera and stream in1
the spring. Their return indicates a fitting tinal
to taire up the study of fish in general. Thé
fresh water cel goca to the sait water to sPawn.

'I
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in studying the parts and points of a flsh do flot
rety on pictures and drawings alone, but have a
specimen or specimens before the elas.. A -live
specimen in an aquarium adds intereit and illus-
t rates many things about its smmiwng, breathing,
fccding, etc., that no amount of explaining could
make plain and intelligible to the average pupil.

A fish-map of Canada correlates the subject
with geograpby, and the story of our fishery
disputes gives it connection with history.

.Send to the Commission of Conservation,
Ottawa, for its report on the ."Conservation of
fish, birds and game" (issued 1916). It cogtains
some val uable information and suggestions that
the teacher may find helpful.

But other animais besides birds, fuandam mam-
mals have the wandering habit. The irain
and depredations of insect swarms have been
recorded since thie earliest days of history. Ani
even within the confines of our Acadian district
hardly a year passe without the sudden sppear
anoe of ineet pests,i threatening numbets.
Ail eau recail ravagesof the spruoe budmoths,
the tent caterpillars, and army worms, i various
parts of our provinces i the lust few years, and it
is not 80 maiiy years that the potato beetie,, cabbap
butterfly, ami the horn-ily flrst reached us. And
even now many other forme are traeigus,
e. g. the Gipsy and the brown-tail xuoths.

As a migratory form the monarcli butterfy bua
an interesting history. It is a native of troical
America, and spends the vinter i the South, vlie
it is oiten foundi large swarms.,

à'EFach mother butterf ly follows the spnhg
northward as it advances, as far as éh i" ad the
milkweed sprouted. -Thmr she deposts lier ew
from which hateli indiviualsi, which carry oM
the migration as far .north as Possible."'lInt"
manner, by a "eres of overlapp*ig relaya it
pushe* northward anma been fouad as f«
north as the southern, end of Hudson Bay. UPOU
the approacli of failt tley are often seen hi arge,
flocks makig southward. But the. monarcli
has also become a great traveller i other direcions
Mr. Scudder tells us that. it bas been found at
sea five hundred miles fromt land, and that witi
the last forty years it has spread over nearlY a&U
the islands of the Pacifie, and even to Australia
and Java. " It lias1 also appearedl at vauiou
times in different places on the seaeodt of E-urOp.

Another invertebrate form, that deeerves more

than a pauang mention, is the. masine aomailO
or'perivinkIe, that is abundant betve e ààmlno
along our sméoores.

Tt is a native of Europe, sud wasM fcivd M
America i the.Gulf of St -,Lare*M in. 1Sàm4
from this point hm. graduafly mIguuoýaditoU4d
Tt had reacbd Halifax by 1809; i os
the. Maini coast, 1870; the i. ,ý11*
coast, 1871; .Sulem, Mao!., 1872; WoSb
south O c aeCL1M . lB~1
Deleware Bay, 1391; ýand CMI Spdng Ilua«4
near the westem mo f Long WidaSom&aL UW

The. piwéinklfe 0'edaa os î
reported to b. useul la dsig up t
from oyster beds.

hve boss of latereut d»W e

bom conuldeatlns., mi

Of the o ê ~ IM

the mou* ci
!: t.u t

of their app mawause

waap ou, tm PM

yellw, uq4
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primarics white ati tlic 1lis. ct )ltiIhlti'- ( lb '' ii

wvhite; taitl Mack, un' fteilllh r>- twl tili Inn

on the innier mvch.- iuppý,r tail cî\utt .ktiplwd
with whiîc.-

and Nvehlowish ii nco lor. dt,wIbil ofnit, bu i i
beak is bLaî'kisiî. Thi, is .111caýl iî nîilîn
point l)teteci l t wo irl

HOW TO HOLD ATTENTION.
(Continuti (rom J.ntiarp sur,

*1

~

; i ~ r i
I If]
t I

r'
I 'j

p'o.at oItît i i ,'îthe.'ir<t t't«.b Wk of the room. asw
i lic *isiial ii % t a à%% ti if tencouagmentf o orne b
Ï1 i g itîg 1 ollr ' i l$ o~I tidi nuthe wof k bard, as in wrwqIg
f% l i a s.t Ili4 uf1)ztilor mu n uonir at telliîîeclbndili oqk. Wbui
am tracht-r 4i i1tilbz% beir jiwit ionf. he ge* the rîwm Ire.

at; .V<~ :1 Ifpalsitiota ghsbl. If îiure is îeo> nuch a" 8
thle bu ii <n i inrn i bs derr.fur sw.tI,-2-

difle u mut i&- îut cnt ugli tif the s;w tu kergp up a haakV
mnte!%t S<~ .le ic-* (tir miorti drille. ne .v g ornes for sp»1

urte.rrtt. Nt-%%letiq-% tfur %%ont drulls. new games for q>sq
md .wur~w~in ietrt'ihistiir, new suern, variatýom ilaebs

ph%- ila rxrrxix-i..e.Ail aid ini holding attention. Keep h
c.ilrqrn ri t~il g a.-4<thf , h.c1t i iii hplen next.

37 . :ii,y rdelIv r<'oms ai.là in holding atternios. If
lb.tlx-r grtis oun tht fluiir "'qr the ibilent garni under nuober&
If lit»%%rreare lîrtiught ini. arrange them neatly amd aitha
tiiIy l-ýRtequtin- r.wch uhiid tu rra"e bis board dean a&W
icave the, <lu.lk liuier thte rallet or sîaeked in ornecoae
Krep %%.îtte palier out of thetit-iks andi keep a neue* .kyo«

:18,. letihe pupl, do the, trok. The teacher mii bn
the, guidie. 'lhc ,îuliiluu shotski do thie meas'rlng oI llukbs
the ilirsaring of hrightlt andi distances, they Wh"oul 
lxiper9 fur c"iu. ork take up materiai, as papersoIIcIsâ
paning watrr,. allh.ibrt cards. etc. Oniy tholle who py
attention to ibecir ta*k csti du this monitor work.

'19. t31,nt 11<1,5on là# spelant laMaSfor a >eofod latenu
%% iii heilp b<ld clasu intererat andi clame attention. The dag
in this lies ini the ffart thât îith many inexperlenoed temcnŽ*
the devire beomnes more important than <h. leuor.Klee,"
the devir in the background. Pralme the pertect h..slmý
more than the numnber-of stars.

40. Use headmarks in srpeling. This wiIl o-tinu i
attendance as well as attention, but it h l* t dangers, uu1111l
as the star devk'r. Have a definite underutndi4gabOUt
the headmnark. The persons muet standlied »as t
iciteon or an entire awk. FHave the rules deWntly ulu*
stoud andire-quire obedience. If you break th.enalufor l
then you mutit doit for ail. lhav«e tii.claconsent tosaqmd.
the rules in an exceptional case, but theie mcker who d«%s
wii be sai.l to have favorites.

41. In speIling. have a definite end i vew. If ttwdi1-
knows thbat t ht words itarneti are to be used in writlug OP
pleasant experience. or a note of invitation «r a letter 10
mother or some sick frien.th,<le cbUidren work much hudJe>
tormaster the words This sa fine way tohlolddaUsaitBtIGSý

42. Hlave short periods. From filteen to twenty iMOWtU
i s long enougli fur ail subjects exoept haadwvek, nstU%
andi %tory. TheSe subjects require more dîne onOitO
of miaterial to be passeti andi the drawlng. paper.ctittiM et. -
which beiong with them.

43. l'ut your work on the board iii a Jorcfiil, 4a#oUCilP
wuay. WVork rapitily; write clearly anti iegibly; arniO flgts~
work neatly.

44. When a word or a ,sumber is missed, do noe c&l U eS&qW
tu the, mistake. Pass b <the next pupi. If lit CSJ't oeilth*
word or number, anti givi the correct answer, Pam dowu tI
line until the, work is given correctly. Reward luin M U
t le child who was giving close attention, as, putt4 t he MblMi

24. l'se games: e. g., hac t' mo capitais anud a ktbrt,
keeper. Start the tables. If onc side n~r.thte other siul
bas a chance. Everv miss c'ourits .cg.inst t he silIt. FThe ?idr
having the smnallest score %% iris.

25. l'se the restless pupil for montior. If lie faits in hi,
lesson, then he ioses his position until he brings his uurk upi.

26. In questioning, slate tht question first andi thrin cul!
on an individua1. This aids in holding chass interest.

27. Occasionay have cla.ss close books. The teauher
reatis a paragraph and some chilti tells what i% read. Oir
let the class take pencil andi paper and illustrate the para-
graph, or reproduce it.

28. Groiq> or seai the do.ss u'rth tare. The chilit îîth
weak e)" or poor hearing shoulti be in the front. cloe it>
the board andi close to thetacher. Put the mWishevious
boy in the back of the room wbere hie %ill interfere but littir.

29. Sec that your attitude commands respect. I have spoken
of the mental attitude. The phyical is very important.
The teacher must stand crect, speak distinctly, walk ligbt 1>,
have an orderly dcsk, etc., if she vrants the pu pils to have these
habits.

30. Flan <einitely. It is impossible to hold attentionu
unless the teacher has her material organizeti anti unless
shc has adefinite aim in vicw.

31. Use music to cultivate attention. Play sofly andi
have the class tap softly. Change the music sutidenlv t>
heavier sounds andi have the tapping change. Stop suddenlvý
and have the tapping cease. Play fast, then slow. Change
your way of giving the work anti keep the, class guessing.

32. Try the silent gante. If thc room is noisy. get the room
perfectly quiet anti then write commands on the board;
c. x-, "Susie, please close the door." "James, please crase
the. board." "Susie, please get the paper by your desk,-
etc. Any one who makes any noise in moving must sit or
stand at one aide of the room until the game ends. Every
COMMAnt muet be executeti without noise.

33. When a chilti loses his place in reading, have hirji
stand until he finds his place. He watches -whilc others
reati, than after he ha, reati, he passes to hie seat again.

34. Letting t»o rows compete for a mark in reading holde
c1ass attention. This causes clas-co-operation anti gooti
team work. The points noted are words which have to be told
(the other sie supply tliem), stumbling, failure to brin"
out the. thouglit, anti Iack of feeling anti lack of sympathy:

35. Mowemenu h"lsattention. A teacher who moves
too mucl w9li makç a class nervous. Quietly change the

ýl ýl! j
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You Should HAVE THE BEST EqulpmentI
to Produce the B.st Resuits
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MOYEIR
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on the Ilonor Roll, an extri Lar.r .a st 'rNr~ '~k t-ad,
etc.

45. If a storv bais s-Acrv ra ers ni it. a.ct heil, ts
isten closely andi bc read%- to tel rIl ihharactrt hr,. tikr

buet and why. E.ach tllllt de(ensl his char.%c trri. 'I
arouses fine nicnt.il .îctivity..

46.. Use dram.aiLa.4ion;- e. g ,, le one act e*nnie part of1 the
reading lemon. Let others rrad the part that the% think
wa.s draniatized, or let them :41e the part of t ie lso riî
tived.

47. lithïsper a command or suglestio~n to the child wbo is
doing wrong. If bis naine is called out, he btmsthe
center of attention and this is exactly the thing ýoî' wish
to avoid.

48. Start a siory and stop at an sverestiHg fplae. Sa%.
"To-morrw at 9, I will comiplete the stor. " If %-ou had
good attention you are not apt to have any tard"e the nextt
morning.

49. Use siorv books to aid dais attention. Let râch
pupil bring a story book or two fromn his homne library.
The teacher should re-ad every book that is brought, andt if
any are objectionable, she should tactfully get rid of* the
books. For the children who get the Sesmons quickly and
perfectly, let them select books, andi after a story ta reati use
the reading periods occasionally, and have each give a report
on bis book. This maires the clam work to have gooti
recitations and also to work rapidly.

50. In music, let Lkme or four of the best singers try a new
eong first. After they sing it correctly. the others gve
clouer attention and imitate the childish voices better than
the mature voice of the teacher.

CHAMPIONS THE TEACHERS WHO ARE
POORLY PAID.

Editor Amherst News:
Dear Sir.- Your firat item under "Touchy

Topies " in hast night's issue 18 worthy of repetition.
Asa parent I blush every time 1Ilook an efficient

teacher in the face and think of the mean littie
Wage we pay for those into wbose care we commit
our children during the constructive period of
their lives. If Nova Scotia is to have the best
teachers then we must meet present conditions
by increased salaries. A case came to my notice
thîs week. One of our best teachers who was in
receipt Of $300 lef t hast year for a amail western
town. She was receiving bere the large sum of
$30.00 per month for ten months of the year.
She now receives $W6.00 per year and pays Iess
for board than when in Amherst. Are we to give
the west our best and future easterners suifer
thereby? Yours truly,

NOT A TEACHER.
El). NOTE.- Our attention having been drawn

to above 6y' a subscriber, we publish sanie with.
out comment.

BETTER AND BRIORTEL
pprser wrtiea by Rev. Frnk D.. &. A.i& ' tbeen tftd e àai gwpWeI MertIu h mcou uUu.which wua howevc. Spe oi]Wiu

If a& ruin write a better book, poem& a
hetter sermion, or make a better Mmeta'
than his neighbor thougli he build hie ho'.
ini the woods, the worid wilI mnake a bmUR
pait h to h is door. "- Eimerson.

1 have never tieei quite sure that Emnerwa,
was right in thus speaking. One cannot t»
quite certain that menit is invariably rewrd.
in that sweeping and externat way. If I bai,
the time, and )-ou had the patience to Iistl,
I think I could cite a few cases where the bettas
book and sermon - I pass over the mo.trq>»t",
flot being an expert in craft of that àd-.ý
made but feeble andt Iimited appeal. Howevp,
the words contain some truth. Thear uleala
is obvious. Submitted to rigud analyuis, searcba
with critical and scientific eye one may dieyor
their h'dden fallacy; but let that pass. We tako
it that Emerson here siznply ,smye, do beaw -
and you wiII be rewarded. With that fev et
us wilI quarrel; though many will coMm at.,ý
believe that the reward is internai rather tbaa,
externat, in the consciouaessofWdldlg
rather than in the appearanoe of appauI4 Maul
prying pilgrims before our doors. Certaid ib
the sentence i8 soundly constructed, the 6gun*ý
contains ia vivid and appealing, and it tSt~
merit - it as a sentence which once hoard 4
flot readily forgotten; and the damia of huu-ý
with wbicb it as illuminated more than atom,;
for its too sweeping conclusion.

And now having shown that my tut -à
unscientific, and therefore untrue, you VU
doubtless think it strange that I should VrOW
to preach a semon on it. Probably by 111h
device 1 shall arouse additionai in test -aar*ý
a commendable virtue in a teacher. You WUýï
understand I do flot claim it is wholiy untraSp. '_
Like most epigrarns, it as partly a lie; but h
has the virtue of brightness, and as intfliat&i
its meaning le obvious. It contains a Utdiý-
that many men have neyer lappeed
a lesson that al l "ool teachers may Imm WI
profit.

You wilI observe that the sentence fi var
wide in its sweep. It is generally suppoiu
that book writing, and semon mûking00,1
widely remnoved f rom mouse-trap coeastuctkm*,.,
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School teaching may b. presumed to lie sorne-
where between these widely removed extremes.

Now let us proceed to analyse Emerson's
doctrine of beUe as applied to achool work,
ta school teaching. le it nereusary that this
appeal be emphasised? To any on. at ail familiar
with the zeal and self -sacrifice thatchrteie
the teaching profession, it is evident that much
faithful and laudable vork is doue. But this
is flot to say that w. have by any means
touched the 'highest point possible. W. have
gone far, andi ve have done much. But this is
flot to assent that we have attaied unt»
perfection. This is flot to daim that ve cant
that w. must flot, and may not, do better. We
are flot the age's crova. W. have not tilet
ail fields, we have nct irproved allour opportun-
idies, we have not yet availeti ourselves of eaily
ail our manfcent educational privileges.

In this Province oiTr educational libertyvs
purchaaed at a great price. .Tiie inception cf
aur system vas marked by fierce -- trvesy
by charges and counter charges, by riot, blood-
shed, even death. Are ve worthy of the. freedom
we thus obtained? The. schoolhouse is every-
where. The prop-ty-cf the. country educates
the children cf the. country. In Lord Brough-ý
am 'a splendid yards, "ii. School s
abroad in the land. " Iliteracy w im bout
unknown. W. have a finely balanceti, a well-
articulated, andi logically arrangedl course cf
instruction. It is intensive andi exte"sve. It
begins with tiie ochool district, andi covere the.
world. Tiie pupil trainet in o ur New Brunswick
schools ws at home in Romtes 'I Bagdad, in
jerusalem. Tue system la magnficent, the.
machinery la ample, the. symmetry ià marvellous,
our higiier educational executive officers are
learneti, zealeus, painstaking andi efficient But
this je net enougii. W. are flot yet education-
ally efficient. W. have mseenme fruits cf cur
system, anti for what v. have seemv give
thanks; but we -look for more Measured. by
the tine w. have spent, by the "ystem v. have
slowly built up since 1871, by thi eMnIe>Y ve
have expendeti, our resuits have been '%toe
meagre. Our spiits are stili cold. The glamor
and the glory of the. educatienal ideal mies
anly in the seuls cf a few. We need an enduca-
tion day cf Penicost, viien the. educa-'
tional spirit shah b. poured eut vithout Massures

when the anistocracy of bfrtii, andtheii arîoto.
cracy of wealth, sha b. puabet inito tii. bock.
ground, and the. aristocacy of asin4a1
corne to the front and take its rIgiitfut ,
exalted place in the. eyes of ail or pSpk

How is this change to b.e<ch M 1
this counWy, andi province to b. mud. hpêw
by a new educational sprit ismM whk" ia0
and holy poulon for Iearaisg~?

Nov 1 do not profcu. to have o eO
aSter the myseres ane of the q~c*
spe"alnostrmum, 'aay cmp v ý u Mr-o
numerous euctonl .but 1 do d bdr
you, in ag smmpâdcty and candot, asM

muet be matebem 1%à mut ~~
as you begintdS.vock of use" Sy
the. root ii Iat ter ki
owheat andKe. R" U

its tth asda taet tamm

cmus ~u Kieomt or*1a
butl t. oui., anlJan l

poltiiu M Yoeýeu i e

Win sfn te inrpu

bqwit at ere.cf

muf self-.ekil dg, o tf

formyour cW YO5 IiIUplm
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A RUN!IN, lIGIIT.

Note tht aUtam.~ti. nwk twàni opEfatftI by tii. obuewv.,.

an overpowering sense of thc importance of
details in your own work and life, you % iii cordte
to see that a broad line that ought to be narrow.
that an imperfectly constructed sentence, that
an inaccurately drawn map, is an offence on the
part of your pupil that mnust be magnifieid into
somnething of the nature of a crime against the
laws of the kingdomn of lcarning. An idcalist
yourself, nothing but idealism in your pupils
will satisfy. Thus will the light of trûe knom-
ledge be distrihuted. The root cvii in ail our
schools is the tendency- to l)e satîsfied with the
slip-shod, the shoddy, and the haIf-right. The
soul of the scientist, of the truc teacher, revolts
at anything short of the full and concise answer.
They desecrate the temples of learning who are
flot daily filled witli a Iiolv* passion for accurac,,
for perfectness.

Once, and for six brief months, 1 feil under
the influence of a teacher to u-hom an error w-as
a cause for the profoundest dejection of spirit,-
I mean an error on rny part, not on his. It mwas
painful, on occasions, to sec hirn. He seemed,
at times, when our m-ork was unusually bad,
even to Ithink<lof suicide to escape it ail. On
many occasions 1 arn sure he feit as ha(Ily as
did David when he wrote the Fifty..first psalm.

l' goixlnmani is dead; hie died preznaturel;
and 1 have always thought it was probmby
b-cautse lie lîad pupils much like myselîin là i
school to thc end. He was, to many, ita
luainfuili% fu-sv, a sort of old maid of a .a.j
To mvse-.lf and a few others, he was, Mie John,
the Haptist, a man sent from CMd. He did mot
teach nie to dIo evervthi ng. But hesehowed me
what it mecant to have a great ideal and to
follouw on to realize it in any sphere no matts
hom- humble. [n a pracuical, and striking, hnt
always humble an(l reverent way he exemplified
Emnerson's doctrine of 13F.TTERt.

In sonie way this mian's spirit muet enter into
andl take up its albode in the hearte of ail our
teachers. With the spirit of this man univere- -

alized, with a holv passion in the goule of our
teachers for the educational redemption Of
themiselves, of their individual pupils, and thefr,
res.peé4ive districts, with excelsior writteti On
their banner, and thc doctrine of Better, the
chief article ini their>educational creed -then
as a Province, we shall find the lampe of Pharos
l)urning with increasing brigbtness,' and the
spiendor of the hoped for educational Pentecot
will be upon us.

Concluded la Marci liue os the ErnpcAtio<AI. Rzvgw.
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THE USE 0F TE TEXT-BOOK INI THE
IX CITATION.

JOHN H. ARNOLD).

The text-book holds an important place in
x-hool affaira, for there could be no echool
werc iL flot for text-book privileges. However,
the text-hook bas been abused to a great
extent and one of its chief abuses bas been
aind continues to be the misuse during the
recitation. There wus a time when the text-bo6k
was thought to be the only thing worthy of
consideration in echool affaira, and the teacher
who followed literally the outlinés and sugges-
t ions as given in the teXt-book was coisidered
as fulfilling ail necessary obligations. Many
teachers at the present time do no more, but
demande and expectations have changed. No
longer je the teacher expected to ffilow a text-
book by hewing exactly to the line as shown
by the book.1 1

Text-books have been prepared to meet the
requirements of pupils with whom the author
is familiar. The author cannot be familiar
with ail classes of pupils Mi ail parts of the
cou ntry, therefore, what is uatisfactory with
pupils in one place will in ail probability be
unsatisfactory ini another instance. School vary,
pupils vary, and to make the text-book fil 'its
great mission the, teacher muet vary the instruc-
tion to meet the needs of the specific Ïchool.

Then, again, text-books become out of date.
What teacher could foilow any printed text
ini geography and give the pupils instruction
covering actual facts? New text-books are
being constantly written, but it would be im-
possible to have text-books prepared rapidly
enough to keep up to date with ail the progress
of the world, and nekther would k be advisabl
to change books every time a new edition.
came from the pres, It is even difficul¶t t
have sufficient books to supply the pupils uniler
the present,,plan of keeping old texte for many
years.

The text-books ehould be an outline guide ini
the bande of the teacher. It should net be
followed literally. The teacher sheuld mot assign
a certainý portion- for a certain recitatiow and
then expect the pupils *0 learn that sud nothing
more. Marty text-books have liste of suàggesive
questions, and-there are teachers -pity them

and their, pupils - who follow thon est
questions and when the pispil. cas asw*e,
the quesftions te the aisatof cithttsib
the uxt leusn is ausigse d tl,eà
closes. Pupils under sm& i.imb tu, b, bb
applying themselvesto tWor *ork. 
what hma been tcrmied it uku
pedfias and the gret troubl is tWlsW,09-
soon ont of date.

Tht recitationis the amaft >i, Ç,C- pie
school work. By gMvn dmoue à :êtto

study.Wiltiii.Iô
importance of tht 'ek" dýi
a reIl teacher cas maW: Ofi iêl<

- ýJ
Useile uitht4xk wWý

boê *"Ift

thé. niade
book I. tht MI
the_ swèt -"d '-»
às very citen mm* '
As aen mie, whim
campa" the hiiAàO

niea hm CI

memoey ci ttpp
a ýliving aty.

The redaion 1»

the tem-bock is 1tWI

when the reciitipun
an =mugw intà*W
text-book is umed

with surpdoe. ,Wv
thtreetatsuyoi-.

teacher hu ietu
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extends beyond the ",()1Incls of a.uî bok. 'l'lie
text-book acts as a fine cf guide posts to direct
the traveler along the' path of educ-ition, but
there is nothing to prevent the gathering of the
flowers blossoming 1w the wayside.

The pupils shoul(I fot he ..xpected to niemiorize
the lesson. They should only be expected to
get the fundamental facts s> that they van give
an understandable recounting of the tacts in
their own words. Too close following of. the
text tends to cause the pupils to commit to
memnory and that frequently mninimizes the real
value.- Exchange.

VALENTINE'S DAY.

If 1 were good St. Valentine,
A-making doves and darts,

I 'd feel so glad and proud to know
My birthday white %ith f rost and snow
Now means to littie folks s0 much,
They cali it, with a tender touch,.

The Day of Loving Hearts!- A.- E. A.

ST. VALENTINE GAMES.
BLANCnE E. MoYER.

Teachers usually like to observe al bolidays
ini some way, yet flot ail cou Id receive extra- urne
for elaborate prepgration. These guessing gaines
answer the purpose splendidly, as they furnish
recreation and are instructive as weIl.

Game No. I is meant for younger pupils, while
No. Il is meant for older ones.

I HEAIuTs.

1. How should we always greet our friends?
(Heartily).

2. Where do we love to sit? (Hearth).
3. What kind of laughter is heard there?

(Hearty).
4. What conduct would make us' unhappy?

(Heartiess).
5. What pain would then afflict us? (Heart-

ache).
6. How would we feel? (Heartsick) or (Heavy-

hearted).
7. Describe such an affair. (Heartrending).
8. What flower would console us? (Heartease-).
9. Under its influence, what would we then

become? (Heart-whole or whole-hearted).

10. What do miothers have when chiIdre«
disoev?(Bltevditig hearts).
IL1 What docs ahe rail them when they'r.

goxl' (S6weethîearts).
12. WVhat sickties would overcome her through

great sadiness? (leart broken).
13. WV1îat kisid uf sympathy is oflered sufferer?,

(lIf art feit).
14. FIow should we ail bei (Grood hearted).
15. Naine a favorite reverie. ('HevartMu

Flowcrs ").
NOTE.- If the, paper on which the anewer

are written are "red" a.nd cut "heart-shapod,'
it adds greatly to the gaine)

Il A ROMANCE 0F HEARTS PROM -HAKURPAL

1. Who were the lovers? (Roîmeo and Julie).
2. What was their courtship 11k.? (A Mid.

summer Night's Dreain).
3. Wbat was her anawer to hie proposai?

(As You Like JO).
4. 0f whom did Romeo buy the rin? (Th

Merchant of Venioe).
5. What trne of the month vere they married?

(Twelfth Nightj.
6. Who were the ushers? (Two Gulm

of Verona).
7. Who were the bcst man and maid-oha?

(Anthony and Cleopatra).
8. Who gave the reoeption? (Merry WivS

of Windsor).
9. Where did they live? (Hamiet).
10. What cauuedi their first quarrei? (Much

Ado About Nothing).
Il. What did their friendi say? (Al'.a WeUf

That Ends Weil).
12. Who taught Juliet to cook? (Macbeth).
13. On which mû, o"range? et(Otheilo).
14. How did she use materials? (MessuretO

Measure).
15. What did sh, say after failures? (Lves-

Labor Lost).

The preparatory f unction of the bh hWho
is a mninor one. Moet of the graduatos of the
high sc-hool go, flot into a higher iudttutiOB,
but into the work of ife. Heaoe thé OSm-iD
English should be organizedi with reresci 10
contemporary social needs, flot with refrOii
to college entiance requirements.
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THE CHILDREN'S HOU R

DEA tBoysMAD Glu: .
When "The Children's Hour" vas introduoed

into the columna of the REvIEw 1«t month,
it was hardly anticipated that the feature vould
prove so popular and that the. contpst vould
bring in mo many splendidly writtm Hmse. Up
to the moment of our going t. press iier have
been enti. reoeived frontmorne eight iiundred
children reprementing àaho throughout the.
Maritime Provinoes, in mazty case alomt
every member of rural odcols appearing to
have competed.

eIn the January lasue 1 mentioned tbat the.
entries must be received at this office not later
than February. 1 have nov dcidsd t. ma he 
dosing date for thiscm petition Fébruat 2th,
and the result of mamne iii h publishsdin the.
Marcii imsue. 1 have boen plmud t. receive
so many letters along with tii. cntest eutries,
and trust- that you. boys and gb irls iofem
have occasion t. vaite nu. If tum er.aray
features you vould 1kiiiem"troduoed in, "Tii.
Ciiildren's Houa " let me knov, and I1viiido
my best to grant your vichea. Remedme that
ail cmuition aconctionwï iatust
page are t. ho addreuSd t.,

MM Errox(Rnw' 'Houx),
EDucÂATI RBVMSW,

ST. Joffle N. B.

Wboa Joka Sembhod N*e Poo.

Company vas coming and Jclmô' mamma luxd
been very busy sveeping and dusting sud bmklng.

To-day mii. wu going t. mrub the kitchen
floor and tii.. al vould ho .r.e.dy., Éut just
as she had eveything r«elle scwvastahe lc
and had to lie dova.

"Oh, John 1 vbat sa" I ?1mi.audî.
"Your father vii bring your aunt MWd unde
back witii hum t.-nigiitpeý."

11I'11 crub the floor, mamma, t "Jali.
,,oh$ noî john! It'. toobard vork for yo'u.

1Ithink you can get Mrs.A»dat do it.Rua
and ask her t. corne rigiit over Il taire a
nap and then l'aisue 1'11- hoail rielt."

" 'lgo wnov,"nid hn
the. houm

But Mus. Alvin vasm t
mother v a aleep "b" .he.
it," di e sid tohhmui.

And lie net to woirk m hb
de, and finau hour thee 8...

Tbhle ont out t# dS-
vita W"id té Ès tW oo

iiitl. 1,litbfoesdta q

mit Wu ud
Obk i e .w ]

to vipe my tt14M0W,
to vwe Myht
deamt Io iti hve

Ke*- mthrha l"

UilS u l

Tbe $mPoU

. hwwIq"'116%4

Aud i4 p*ï ZX.Tmma X"

F fw
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HELPS AND HINTS FOR THE RURAL
TEACHER.

]fi t/î<seý : in *f ?; î:t 'l
i icOIjecl(in.' îaP. d(
hîuted and :cfccji<n d ou i; ~ .s

hoped wiIl be ilf pj< h <duc 1<!ili(*ir
trat.her. apid the- ciiloî iî:rtc r<<:l< , tflt-
E.ducational Rrc..bsend ipii <'n. li :1/1< h lpt*liI
me'!hods of ci siii: z/jr ar ire, :x'hl î hh<wc bre
iried and foudnd bIo ris: srNibs.

Animal Charts.
L% Rt-E BLACK.

For language .iid gt>ogr.îphv 11 ork m>î hilIg c.tli
acld to the intcrest of the clas.s more t11411
discussions on aiiatis, t heîr pelai e etc.
'Jerv effective charts ma.-v Ie milde in the
following inexpensive nmnner:

Take oneC sheet of red cardl'oard and eut il
in haives. This one sheet will make two charts
- one a domestic animal chart, and the other
a wild animal chart. Take m-hite animais,
cut out of white paper -~ which may lw traced
from books containing animal pictures or drawn
freeband - and paste these on the red cardboard
and bang up for use.

1 bave made tbese cbarts and find tbemn
exceedingly useful and attractive to bidren.

Valentiae Chase.

AIl thé children form a ring or join bands
around the roomn outside the seats and desks.

One child takes a folded paper or a real
valentine in bis band, and walks around outside
the ring. Tbé children sing the following to the
tune of "Dixie."
Some one comes creeping up bebind you,
Looking, Iooking, tili be finds you,
'Look away, ,Iook away, for be's I)ringing you to-

day
A Valentine that will surprise you,
Shows how dearly be must prize you,
Haste away, baste awav,
Try to catch him whiie we sing.

The children bold their hands out behind
tbemn. and tbe child walking around the outside
places the valentine in some one's band, and
then runs. That child runs after him around the
ring wbile the children sing:

Vor :mii, lie. ( ), 111%. trur love,
Folot .ou.for %.oil,

1*111 hring1iliîg V<)Ua valentine,
For % lv. ( ). lny truc love,

F O iu-()1. for %-ou.
Fo)r Nut,tlIov e. (), My t rue loveC.

If the tïr.st chil<l is 'lot CAUght belote he
rt~cIesthe Va.c.nt jplace. lie iiiay tty again.

Illit if lie is c.îughî , the child rittching hirn takes
the' valenti;n' .and1walks .armund the nutrnide of
Ille ring w~hile Iliv chilren repeat the song agaiti.

Suggestions:
XVh.îî vi e,c%-out do, or dont do, this

Vebrarvte.wlî vour littir folks a line or two
.1 %tanIa, or Sa Chorus of our national songe.

IL.vc a liero I)ay. Let each child. tel
who his favorite hero is. and why, and smre
littie Story Iabout. him --- or ber.

A TEACRRS RAINY DAY BO0K.

No, it is flot a lxook to be read to the chidren
on rainy days, but rather a book bearing out the
idea of the old sa>ing that warns everyone to be
ready with sav-ings against the proverbial "ralny
day." Every teacher knows that there ame
days and hours when overwork or iliness or
worry or the weather or smre other cause wMi
'niake the brain seem as empty as a last year's
birdFs nest, and it is for these occasions that
one wisc teacher miade up) wbat she called her.
Rai> l)ay Book.

There were pages of suggestions for garnest
for le-ssons, for stories, for littie opening talks
andl for the self-government of the achool.
Sonie of these were mere outtines while others
-were entirely written out. She, did flot owii a
typewriter herseif, but for a mrail arnount she
h ired a y-ung friend to type the pages for her,
;ind for this reason she condensed as mnuch as
possible. A very few suggestions had been
cut f rom papers and pasted in the book, but lier
;tinm was flot to make a conventional scrap book.

Trhen she had many ptages of worked out
or thought out problerns for the days when
her brain was t(x) tircd to think. Every teacher
knows how easy it is to fail into ruts with
problemis for- examples, and presefit day alter

'1 I
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day littie teste dealing with sticks of caady or
sbeep or books. The. problemns kthe. Rainy
l)ay Book were made up when the teacher wus
at ber best an.d deait with the distances betwee
places, the littie geographical (acta of- ber ova
town and thinga that were ilerd tig tç. kmuio
as well as- interesting to wo The mmre
could be said about the sentences she. avedup
for the language lemaos, foi they cufle from
good au thora instead of being ground,-ont of a
wcary brain. 1Iused tohave aboy in.one.of
my cdams who had but one aentence for a11
occasions and that wua, "Th'ecoew gvs nl.
And smre teachera who have Iaughid overta
story have confessed that quite often their
brains turned out sentencea quit. as common-
place and as uninteresting as that.

Then there were littie hints written out that
the teacher had found ini other achools. Perhaps
she rnight have rem-rnbered thea., but. ahe did
flot want to rua the. risk.' Once at a coutry
school picnic she had seen the littie boys and
girls playing a pretty game and ahe waiited to
rernmber every detail so ah. wrote it ont.for
her own pupils. In a city achool ah. b.d found
the pupils rnaking littie baaktes of wild gramme
sent thern by a country achool in exciienge for
sorne work they had contnW,~ted, and ahe wanted
to keep in mind that it is well for country and
city schools to exchange niaterials oncein aa
while, s0 that suggestion went into thé. book.

éI btaiaed ide" io
and Sourcesfor hb u

Tiien wbSea tii. a
head achied and ber *b
w».ai to bri4g -ýq

lliw- Il11111-ns
a. m tee u mo4u

the. fresh et oeIý
becawme the. fflmoi

the. teacl&erw.. md
omm~e lped l, bmW2

truited t. kesud m04 t
days' dt cm e
beiffli hIc
is wS ibW*httq

toms âm keping -te
oiled, >'-tim . b-CeW A
duster blé. bowês $h

KY.
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BIBLERADIGS FOR OPENING EXERCISES.

1. St. Mark xii, 2-31, 2., l1-1% i . -

2.LM ia xIx, î. Si~. Ma.rk M,
4. St. Luke xviii. 35--43. 5. Issali ii, I1-5.
S. 1 Corinthians xiii, 1-7. L S(. I tikr vii, 11I-16.
1. Psalrn c-. . 1sui x.
2. St. Matthew v,434. .I'urbii 1-6.
3. Proverbs iii, 1-7. 4 tNIïkX, 13-16.
4. St. Mark iv. 35-41. 5. st. Jhn iv, 46-M3.

5.Ephesians iv,.131-32. 1. St. M 11rk xiv. 3-9.
~.St. Matthew xxv, 31l-40. *2. Psarn xxiv,. 1-5.

THE CURRENT HISTORY CLASS.
(The answers to the following qutestions %vilI

be given in the March issue of thc REv-iEw,%.)

1. W'hat warriîig countryvlias iauinchcd a
"victorv" war boan recentiv?

2. In what section of the Atlantic (tid the
German raider sink the irst fourteen ships?

3. What famous American admirai dicd in
January?

4. Where did a naval bat tic betwcen destroy--
ers take place during January?

5. 'What are the highest' awards given for
valor by the British, French and Russians?

ANswE-R TO LAST MONTH'S QUESTIONS.

1. The Roumanian Oil-fields.
2. August 22nd, 1916.
3. Six, namely, Germnan East Africa, Gernian

South Africa, the Cameroons, Kiaochau, Germnan
Samoa and German New Guinea group.

4. December 3lst, King Charles.
5. Lloyd George.
6. Amnerica, sent lby President Wilson.
7. Thirteen.
8. Greece.

TO ENCOURAGE NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

To'encourage new subscribers, we are refunding
one dollar, Io the sender of every tenth new subscrip-
lion 10 lthe Educational Revieuw, for one year, cash
with order, received during the montbs of
January and February. As this special offer
only holds good during the two months men-
tioned, we suggest that you scnd in your orders
at once. The subscription price of the E)uc.A..
TIONAL REVIEW, is one dollar, a y'ear, paid in
advance, postage prepaid by the publisher. -A
list of those to whom the subscriptions are
heing refunded will appear in our next issue.

EXTRACTS PROM TEACERS REPORTS.

1'Jw folloising atrce xtracts taken from reporb
of t4)rk, suhittced to an inspector, by two
te.iciers in Nova Scotia. The methode they usé
silay lw heipfito others

FIRST LETTRrK.
ro givr ys-u an idea of our àwk il descibe one of our

Topic Plant Socie e.- 1 asked each inember of tteclam <o bring to school next day, about six plantae.t
grrw in wtt, marshv- soit. For our lsso we had quit." %-arietv eof lants <o examine. The chas îried to Wa
"' reanon for M plante preferi ng the wet mlso U n tedry.

Thvlearncd a nûmber of new plants, and knew what em(eant by- a wtt region soctet?'. They pre..ed dme typicapLante belon«ing te that aoctet)-. e studled iotherà
trne about the way dù!fete.t plant es .?&:le muso
new planta, etc. FinaIly n-e rend about plant societies la
liaile)-a Botanv-.

Wt studied other top"c the mme n-ny, fruitshavlmstems. roots. 1< as not possable for us to do so mu&dwork non-. Last n-tek the das proved by a lbrtr
expeient that leaves contalned chlorophyeL W. are
aloo sudying ph> sics.

SECOND> Lim R-.
Wespent the remainder 0ofithe quarter studyi« duIarm n-teds, and decidisig n-at n-ire n-sds. TbW.chUdr

siaowed a surpriang amo.st of anterest l inds; mmdix
n-as often quace bt-ilered to kon- nat plant thsy n-stalkang about, partdy because the. masou of the. a9tcu.
n-ted n-as over, part>- because of my *g.ra- ecfOUcom mon n-eeds, and aiso becauee they uued local marnesNeither -Faim Weeds of CanadabeMoW the. "DOSaIt>"
supplied the misuing Uir. W. kept a Bu o f "tiins;sdn-ten they grown nxt apring n-e hope to idendfy tieu.

1 amn enclosing a hat nhich n-as fineIly entered la "NattaiBook, * together with dran-ungs of quit. a number. Tbslatter n-tre dont in crayon coWas. and, n-bile fae r&M
being artistic, are inteese ng.

Wte are going to study our native fruits next.
A.school garden -isimpossible ber.. Our grouadeamar

too rocky to permit of beinq plougbed and ame mot, feau"
1 should lake tw try fIone-trin uthe houmgardent as n-s arevery ver>' 'utilitarian" in our habits in ti ommumit>.

TEE QUESTON BOI.
A large number of questions have bien reoevedtii

month, but aa the anan-era in ever>' case were of grâat
Iength it n-as impossible te gave dpace. Tbey arm thuuor
bting sent direct.

Fredericton, January 26.- The Brown Tail
Moth nests are being found in greater numbers ii
New Brunswick this winter than last, according
te the reports that have been received here bY
Mr. William Keenan, forest assitant to Mr. L. S.
McLaine, field oficer in charge of the survey, wOrk
in this province.

n
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PROS AND CONS 0P TEE BIGE SCHOOL
iTERAIT SOCET.

1 n a recent issue of School and Home Educa-
tion, there is an interesting report on the weak-
nesse and advantages of, a high school literary
society.

The weakneuse reported are:
1. Lack of attractiveness of literary work

in comparison with athietie.
2. The exclusive spirit which turns societies

into fraternaties and sotorities.
3. 0f the one thfrd of the schools which

give no credit for the work, many state that
the socties would be worth more if they
could effect an organizatioq, awarding credit
for graduation..

4. Teachers, afready overburdened, have too
littie time for supervision of the ocieties.

5. Programis were reported by the majozity
as weak and unorganlzed.

The advantgM reporte wue
1. Value of parliamentary drM.
2. Thlnklng and cdiverlng of thought before

an audience.
3. Development of a senne of esoiblty

from committee and program vork.
4.' Development of initiative, originality,

executive ability, charity, tact, loyality, se-f
confidence, poie, a critical memueOf leaddshp,
andskinnthe uneof the 11bnry.

5. Creation Of intezUt in 'other form= Of
literature.

6 Laboratory for ail phase of "s1etter
Everyday Engrliah."

7. Ninety per cent of reporte indcate the.
work worth while.

Recommendations oftered veue
1. That Engllsh teachers having charge 0of

the societies b. given orne leu. dams
2. That teachers of "practcal Public upeak-

ing" b. employed.
3. That a committee be appoiuted toprae

a syllabus for a year's work for literary societiee,
so that the. givng of credit would be jutied.

The college and the cm manity.-Students
in the division of appfl. account n the
University of New York make f ree uis
charitable, clvic and nodal agencies.

BRADESon IDSE.

Ibsen'a name vas thi e teo of the. Il4eou,
ture of tth oe Sasdrviacxts.T

intel mecteal tif fdrS onti"s usust
in hlm. And he vas, duriag tW:e b YOM
his lif., the d nating osout f the
literature of lxth Europe i

bora ina a naitcmqudy.
tlird-rate talnt whc cmuoé
to win geneal rencu si

Ad dom ffdaOysotameypoý'
"Beddces, viien a aw'sMk

It in ofem -foordd t t i
to hie o*ni cmmily i.
with dthe great wSm& H

mle t mdtub*-ne

pumlieoq f wd& 14

hl-ta i

0.~

-Mabel L
& N~ch.5u.
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READING FOR

THE NEW YEARare considering what Supplementary Reading YOtJ wiII requirei
naturaIIy want the BESI to be kai. The w:Iy to se:ure a ago toi

Illustrated Catalogue

this year of 1917'

Of Supplementary Reading
It Contains Over
Suitable For Ail Grades and Ranging ina Price From

,Five to Fifteeii Cent.
MAil U» umtry ~srios ~rsomnumded for Supplem.ntary R---" Ihis a -riut4prwwuy t thir OUwSt =y t. thoir attractive get-uan sd extreumsiy n p ie.

HERE ARE A FEW 0F THE SERIES
=ýte ~Re G em RAMder,11m.. sd Now Sries.& ý ~~~~~Story peade Hb lm-Rami Story Readers Object 1Lee= Ramiers Thsud he. SeriLittle Sa. for Little Peopie Little Poopie in Fmr-off Lad I. Chilru* RosetTmy Raaders How aiud Why Seris A Tresasary of Poom

40 CUINTNl THEu EIFERYCHILDeS SERIES WA<:U

This Soties, a leader in Supplententary Reading, is a libre,7 of Fiction, and DramatieSciec. sndInformmation, Uterature snd Art for children. t. contents include à wide range of subject nmtiowhlch woUd broaden the chîld's interet Inui
Play.sud Gome Fistoriral Plays Whe.. W.e eeW..Nature Study aud Geography Storn.. Graudmnother Toid Star,.. of Great OpmraGomerment sud Public Service Stan..s of the SpmniuIi Main A Fairy BookP'me Arts and Uterature Stories of thie Golden Aue Nanmo. DaogeFairy-Tales sud Fables Camp ud Trait in EarIy North How M«u Coroqus NatureUs" ulArts and 1Industries Ameriçan Flistary EIn"uLgAnsMythe sud Falk-L.ore ii. Book of Brave Adventures Ponjem ansd Patriote in N"'tOId Tinie Tales (Folkloe Stan..s) hat Shanl We Play? Aeila Thon Day. (Chuld Lâe Off a Nature Stan..s (FactasudM Pheno- Airosofte NatHundred Years Ago) mena of Nature and their OId Stonies for Young RoadorBoy sud Girl Flerces (Historic T reatmnent of Mythe for very A Visit to the Faim -Peraages in Childhood) vou ea _i--_9éý-

- -a s-owïerO of a .oqusst ud ELpite
THIS US ONLY ONE SERIES UN OUR SUPPLEMENTARY READING CATALOGUE,

Send for our ILLUýSTRATED CATALOGUE and COMPLErE LEST off these sud 500 .ther

titi.. sutable for SUPPLEMENTÂRY READING st prie.. rantint f rom 5 to 18 Cents.MACMILAN'SPUBLISHERS TORONTO
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CURRENT EVENTS

l7h. War from Jmazy 1M itu lebtuuq 0&

Duringthe p.t màÉMh evnta av
crow i ne«upo. anotheromenucIu
wlth the Entente'.neply t.- tin Aammg
Dote up to Germamys hmacwn og 1

gave Pau em sfoen ~th tw*but
avoided geka it. Watiaiaodeub uftj
that wlmeu Geomay W u iorâgmerp for eoon a b" t -*0 amody

Npgtuartethe f me a aftbjt im #ma
nations et Euffl * U, qmu

0 d-mpdon. they uomM a--ê1S
-~ urnsW" »Uni b. M, bt

-emUe -dd -bt
they do mot &uGSmuye # O

t. tht efubathat a < m :àq ý
.nderm ci about dmi oi i

navy aMd caping b»th.

be .dausIé.0u.*"

vith-the .hippb Of-twha

MU.. have Wi%

Jaauuy tt flu.*é

hav bika nilmylis busth iah aith Tgr uaiytoKu-mAmi sd e ot Heravy t* .. ,.ýi OIM
thmtig isG«m- ff bmV

Ir~o Onepmedmnt upan i i l du 
aW 

9-am.
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ierce attacks Ovvi ci th ro;nii sles ot c'îof Riga.
These, however. teic iî, ;i1,d. .01(l .tIltli Iltle Kî:%,.îrn
forces bail to f.îll lKick I n 1t it i e,«n ,of A rtlt a eed
in victorv foi t1w l îîc Oi î t)nlc fI~. rrîg :ott dit,
forces of niner 1.1cliact'hit ' a. t h tllie m i ng Irii(4
1-eing heU up b\n t înwridn, >tî' .u~ t ,rilis, atthougsli '11 %Ine
or t wo mîn 'r ca't" tlier kii''Lt nd nlRoîrnia nia n ~IImr
1eing more able to st anrd tllie \4zriotr utý.ittat-r n.ng to
penetrate t he 'Vettoric lifes. Att sui .e Jont s.

Brit isli forces 1hAVe been I ' CItq l 1U, I% V~r thle lur ks .«)tthei.14t
of Kut t-el-Amai.ra . jtita kncii insfronît thle ellem'.
along the Tigris, t he ir Mît ban k ut t hc' river lnow .lestrn t elar
of Ottomiantr1l.

Abourt the teîvtudof .1anira .î na. ibat t le lwrt -rcn
British and Gtrinian d.t roy ir'. took offwe (ti t li l1îî
coast with thle restit t Ilî.ît .îeeurulî.,to tflic late~t l'îthe
sorne ten (.ernan ".sls wre eili-sth l'k or dullîagrd l i hit
a British torpedo des.troyer wa'. lo'tt.

The Itahain hatt lesil . Regina N.irglierit.t struck a
mine-and sank wt the resuit that 675R men lirrislhed, 270
being saved.

On the Trentino and juàlian fronts thle tasu.-l lMn,îilird,îîents
and trench ra ids have taken plaice but othcrwisc thing's are
fairly quiet in the Italian aiea.

The nmost important news durini, ll tst e onth wsthe
tact that Germany hall eclared tinrestricted submarine
arfdare. Notes to this etecet h.îving bren handed on January

31st by Count Von Bernstorff to the Anierican ambassador
Gerard. Thus began thc long fcared caiuupaign of ruthlessnessconceived by Von Ilinderburg. 1% this actionofteTuni
Allies the United States were faced with severance of diplo-
natic relations with (ermnany with al i is eventual possibili-
ties. The actual wording of (;'ernmanv's %warning was as
follows:-"From Februan, Ist, 1917, within barred zones
around Great Britain, France, ltaly and in the Eastern
Mediterranean, ail sea traific forthwith wiIl be opposed."-

Towards the end of the mionthli me îhree hundred, and
fifty lives were Iost îhrough the British auxiliary cruiser
"Laurentic" being sunk by a mine or torpedo.

On Februarv 3, United States severed diplomatic relation-
ship with Germany as a resuit of the latter's decision as ta
submarine warf are.

General1 News Items.

The London Gazette announces the title of Max Aitken as
follows: Baron Beaverbrook, of Beaverbrook, in the province
of New Brunswick, in the Dominion of Canada, and Cherkley
in County Surrey, England.

The steamsbip Newton, built five years ago at a cost of
&M000, owned by the France and Canada Steamship Co.,
bas been chartered for twelve months for 31,200,000 Th,
Newton is 7,300 tons, 389 fret long, 54.6 beam.

Fifty natives were killed and 200 others were injured in an
earthquake on the Island of Bali, in the Mfalay Archipelago,
according to a dispatch frorn Amsterdam ta the Central News.
More than a thousand houses andl factories and the native
temples were destroved. The governors palace was seriously
damaged.

Bali is one of the Dutchpoesin in Asia formiing the
territory of Dutch East Inda. 'l'lie island is sevCflîy-fivL.
miles in length, fortvytuiles in its greatest blreadth and has an'

.IrIa tOf allout 2. 1(X) square miles. Its population i&etg.
at alis 71)ik, .rhe motantain chains truvees. k fhm

ta . t%t , to à'tritt thle%- ncludrlethe volcano of Cuqoqg Amq.
;~î pîîIut onof I 'riitetl Sates ini 1916 was vaid #*

S72,1î1.a ,a ecre.tàc of $1,11710.300 (rom 1915. SlJyuj
prtiiuattifi 1.%,t yvc w.it 7s 2,>11..'«)() une.., à docrUM Of-,

ounes<roi1915'. C.ili(o)rniAi ed in godprodue"o
with OZ-', 1 l0,3& andl Montanai mas largest produoer of lhwvm
wit Il 14.1.75 ; I , t») uces.

Louidon rs4tittmttes that the gro public debt of Endkai,
wheuii thr llri,,th ffiscal vrar close. on Match 31. vil 1»

$19, 16EKU., a againot SI0,9M7.OOO,000, exactly a y«o
l'xrorr, andt ojlv .JîQ). on %March 31. 1914. Aeamg
t lie rlt t flert Ma. - hnwver, wili stand tmie $4.850A000.
fflk) I(ans I)V 1hnrl.tnd to er Allie..

lir I)res.rn ar*rwn .alx- ben blown up and 1,000 vm
andl vouuuingir killcd. according Ko à letter taken (rm a
;Crti.ti sodIer îtLed I) ecrrnler .30. The . kuer wu w.I

Irofui l)radnd mithe writer said that ail ithe wlad.n
wit hin a raditi*of t welve miles were beoken by the. exploeh.'ý

lie atided that the. authoriuies vert keeping the omsumno
andti dat no railw.,v ticket* vere being isuu.d for Dgudos-,
ecept for targent rramons.

Evelyn 1flaring. Firit Earl of Cromer, (armer Brià t "m ap
and con*ul-guneril in Egypt, died r=cenly. H. had hua Ile
for %orne tinter.

The Earl of Cromer was barn in 1841. H. vusaplm
British agent antd consul-general in Egyptinb 186&, b*J
reigned in l!k)7 owing to ill-health. It vas mid dt1:1
Croiner's sway ini Egypt bail been almoSt as absolute as 'ý
of an emperor.

The Mini-stry of Education of the. Grand Duchy of
burg-Schwerin issued an order clog ail acbooIs fo
forinight f rom thc îwenty-second january. lt im sdU
stated that the order vas due 10 urgent considratiom osa-"
nected xith the food supply. vhich unhappiy emacle ik mmamIOW
sary-ta suspend ail uchuol ork for îwo wvisa

King Alfonso han signeui a decree prohibiting Spmnimi dI
from pI> ing between for'eign ports. Ail voyage meut il
or end in Spain.

The decree aima requises that the approval of the . nioImÀ
of public works be obtained toaail sales oC mhips blé MW
Spanish subjects. Heavy penalties are provided for Wà*
tions af t he decre.

An attempt vas made recently ta wreck a train on wI"~
King Alfonso vas a pasuenger. The Royal train vas Prmcidi
by a treight train, the engineer ai vhich sa an ob«eta0i , lthe track, and removed il. Neither the royal train 0«r
freight suiffered any damage.

A provincial election in New Brunawkk bas bo ien Sud
February 24.A

The G;arden at the School.-It is necfummT ,-
to maintain a garden at the school builii
howcver smail that garden may be, ini ord« W e
increase the valuation of home gardening in a B
comrnujnity. The child does at home what hte
lcarns to idealize in school. Gardening àl n«ta
worth while for a cbild unleas bis teacher h i
hirn by example that it is worth while.
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your money. Therefore, don't take
the "just as good" areie but .a

Stick to Advertsd Goods

UUDUCAnOUAL @L lob% k . .

THE LANGUAGE OF PQOTINS

"Among the Indians, the study of humna
footprints was carried to A'fine Point. ManY
of us would be able to say at a glance, 'Here
goes So-and-so,' with perfect accuracy. Even
the children would recOgnize instantlY the
footprint of a stranger frorn another tribe.

1It was dlaimed by smre that character maY be
read from the footprint, just as omre white
people undertake to read it frorn the handwrit-
ing, on the ground that certain characteristic
attitudes and motions of the bodyp reflecting

*mental peculiarites, afct the git and con-
sequently the pedal autograPh. At anY rate,
our people were close readers of cliaacter, and
I do flot hesitate to say that faithful tudy of
the language of footPrints ini ail its details
will be certain to develop your linsight as well
as your powers of observati0n.e'- Charles A.
Eastman (Ohiyesa), in the JanuarY SL. Nik .

The state of Wisconsin lust Year Paid Out
$10,200 to give country schools "kids" free
rides to school.-Winconsin Journal Of Eeucation,
November, 1916.

SCHOOL A» COLLElGE.

A meeting of the. U. N. B. Mlumni Society vas held in
St. John recently, at which it was stated that a change hbu
been madi n the. Alumnim coshpe whicii are to be ooend
tosentsas an, tobekabcater period of o
years vithout interest. lu the. past ikham beenthe.cu S
of the society to award uchobahip., of 5$W eàéh ySr. l InI.
future in place of the. ucolaruhup.,twomm eS M " 0u~for
two successive yeass will be awarded todeSv q tuimts.
'For the. purpose of aecti n didatefr tues. amw&* the
proince vii be divided ato two oections~ i, the * bs hv
roughly markiug the. divison, onie lma to go tea t£o
from eàci section on esch ateruate ycar. A cominitteu _WM
appobtd to consider, witii other m plsadi of t1he
University aud the. student and graduate body, tbeasuho
which has been madie that a aultaiie uwu.aoehl W
provided i.n ofaithe U. N. B. mmwo avefm M thp
field of battie.

Pupis of the.Hyattsville, lMd., 111gb bdav .% =22 _
a w orphan of Fra= nce d bave, sbuoed~
cmr for a year, an equal snumt te be hy l;
Goverament.

At Woodmcr, jviuay 8-1Z Mont U»Oýwi
took a short coue ini emmtarY apf*" Uwý mo
stucly wodrknu Tiiobect af th.e Pm~qg

in theïr schoos for unI&ulua
Iutosh, curator of the.Natural H»Mary
Vas one of the imntarom TIi. ý0M
VocatliasiSchodl

Plns am e imaode by tii. mm"u*of
of the.Fort.Fafriud Ia1gh mc &M flo -r the"!,".
e"g omlWolfr i.boudt Mof .

Of the. o»1w» bae jt omo d ptbIO4

ne M a othly cuIn i th. pau
vas hesd in BtoshaMh@ tim.

Busby and A. P. Dewar. JMM NOM ý
vrade,gaevrpsUUf.& Wii
six wure isrd lu a choru. ieé

Miss Nema Ward as aoW taacbbk l

misS s uU -u y bermmay hmeetS
Tii.day achodo pewd aat th wh* * m"

teechers as lait terme, Tho&. Plc«di~M àés* *
MW lsshbron inthePgIsiaTy.-

Tii. echoolmeeoting cMWsilfor« r b
F. B. Mesgiier, Emq.. ws fMY lu40
ovlng to tih me coso iuaura

vWU. the rate-pyai XV .ridtm a es

of thii. spector to alitaisa botter bd0&fi«hr~
regettad th*i inability to comnp& vith ià(O

Mli.em a M ei i MmawdjeI.tu *ý,-à&
at BEd River Lai», Kirkwaltuseu

1). F. Tiera.Y, Vboe4>idpal aithet .w 4 IUbïo'
P*. ]£.I asgnsd after bng ti t 4WIW

Dr. Carter, Chief Suel"p enitumt of4mtSSgU
addru.sd a meeting ilu S.ion &0 i.M i me.mt a
a paret Teachera Association.

Tii. Trustmof Mthe. SCiiO0lSOCtiOnContre »
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lil i 1et t T'A.t V 1.1 'î- îe1 tI' C l ce, 'e1  aIo M ikt

N lisses l17 Itli C.îI 1 11 cnd] 11 I 11 iev "' ct~ îi iicii

AIxylial ncet ing i it1lie 'c'î.IIca IIelmîtî.wl
lhcld reit ly l iv hnI 'at I Il Sho ai, lhî.t Ibr eil m iii

N-t îa,.v~as prcli'cnd lo~ ~r..e z at~imlm~i~ti.'%%
the Frederic-ton Sci,l Boairdil tifmî.ît irmiià, plans t' 'r c 1.igu

t he s ofotpract ical work il t i (e u îl, .rnîl tl Ie
trustees lproix-c toitrdietrLlîmm.h c'>l

Prof. le.cî-, i drector of mîanrmal t r.timirîin 'ltt ir pro% mei
was also prescrit and assist Ccl '\ r\ ii itiiIi tIlie tmtrlIImêgrit
iicuçssioii of t his i ixrtant phî. of' il' t cat ianal c'î

The chairnian and ditTeret mîîemîîhcxrs of t he seIol oardi
plied Prof. S-exton wit h que.t Ioný. a.îmh l much '..malbe ilori-1
tion wvas obtaine'd .t the conference. :%l.ter repo)rt stâtes
that these night clas.ses commence l-ehruary 6.

Miss (;eneva Founitain. of Chotcolate (Xwe, bas taket
charge off the school at LmtCrt.(ove for the iumeent terni.

It is understoodl thât lDr. Charles Cuîlworth I)rflane of
Boston willI 611 the position of Associâte l'rofesser of (.s~
at t he 'Mount Allison Faculty for the ensuing terni. 1l>r.
Delane will succeed Dr. J. \V. (ohoon who bas recently
donned the Kings uniforin as a niemnber of the Canadian
Field Artillerv and who leaves shortly for Kingston to tAke
a course at the Royal Nfiiitary Col lege there.

The school teachers off St. John, Fredericton and1 other
places, are asking for an increase in their sîalaries;, petitionq
to that effect having been I)rought before the different Boards
off Scbool Trustees.

Acting Superintendent Shaw and Inspector Roulter paid
their semi-annual officiai visit to the Cape Traverse school.
P. E. Island, recently. A large numiber off rate-payers and
visitors were present at the inspection. Iiotb the Superinten-
dent and Inspector reported very favorall on t he high cLi S5
work which was being carried on by the teachers, Fred Bell
and Miss Elma lnman.

A short course in agriculture was held at MIt. Stewart
from January 29 until February 2.

M. C. Foster, for sontie years principal of the lligb Sebhool
at Parrsboro, bas been made Inspector of Schools for I)igby
and Annapolis Counties.

The semi-annual exanination of Sea View School, Charlotte-
town, P. E. I., was beld January 2tith, and was well atcended
by rate-payera and other visitors. lienry Ready, the teacher,
was presented by the pupils with a costly founitain pen. at
the close.

The chief problem of articulation is to connect
the high school with the elementary schoul.
This can best be solved by regarding the sevcnth,
tighth and ninth grades as constituting a unit
intermediate between the low-er grades and the
high school. This ncw unit should be reorgan-
ized to provide for individual and group
interests and for instruction suited to adolescent
capacities.

AU rmduw ioruudueI

Medm uLuadeag, o4 si 8emm T *s% Cqugu

Our Stm re S Fis ly lld RishUp wlth UtSNew mg hIM

CLOTHIr4G and FLIRNISIIINGS
For Mon anid Boys
AT mucSS wWCH UTOM" TTI

H. N. DErMILLE & CO,losto 201 UNIN ST.. (pffl mu ue*) ST mon,,IL.

IIELP TO WUN TRI WAE.
An Opponutty for Suai Itvetor,

The new W~ar çaîg erliflcae which have beau creatg
tw the (;.overnilint to encourage thrit and ecooy and to
gîi'e ev'en-one an opportunity to aBW tin fiIUDciU our vur
expenditure, are now on sale at every batik a.nd mouey order
ix!%t offhce in Canada. The $= certificat. meus for $21.80%
the eï)1 for $4. an<t the $100 for $M5.

Ae an inv-esti ment these certificate, Odfer tnany attractive
features - chic( of whkch are the aboolute secwrity a"d the
excellent interrst return. For every 821-50 lent to the
(;overrnient now, &V.5 will be returned at the end off thff.
yea rs.

Therre are two other leatures which are especiay interentiag
to i nail investors. First, the certificat., may beswnirade
at any tinie, il the buyer should need bis money; and seconD
each certificate is registered at Ottawa in the buyer'a nMM
and, il lost or stolen, is therefore valueless 10o anyone eW..

Butt while they arc excellent (rom an investment sta&mpoiat,
the certificates should appeal strongly to Canadien. beaMe
they offer to those who must serve at home a spIediopportu-
nity for a rnost important patriotic service. Tht e i snWho
honcestly saves to the extent off his ability and phwce hie
sa%*ings at the disposal off the Government by purchasin
the-se certificates, may (tel that he is having a direct shere
in fetding, equipping and munitioning our Canadiaa soldiers,
who are au nobly doing their part.

Teachers Ibeiing human, their person4lltY 'la
aflected hv their surroundings, and pupils are
iinfluenced, willingly or flot, to imitate their
teacher. 'Ioo rnuch cannet be done to niake
them cheerful, happy, energetie modela for the
members of their clamses.

Il )l '( 'A l'h )\ , .1 R E V 1 E, \V



EDUCATIONAL REVIEW 9

RECENT BOOKS.

Almateur CircousLufe by Ernest Batch, 'price.81.50,
pubiisbed by The. MacMillan@ ini Canada, St. Martins
I lousse, Toronto. This book is decldedly one for boy@..
Around the "circus" idea the author buiIdý a very interest-
isig and practical system of physical training, a systen-
wbich wili greatiy beneit the growing boy, which wiii
.îppeai to hie loe of "shows," and at the sane tîne cai
for no expetisive outiay for equipment. In addition to hie
stricîIy "circus" chapters, Mr. Black has orne or two
articles for the teacher or parents wiiih make chear iiow,
underlying ailtithe subjecta, there are fundamental precepts
and rules drawn front his yearsof experience.wth boys
which would be oM great value in building up strong
bodies. The work ws profusely illustrated wîth hai-tones
and lincd drawings prepared front photographe oM boy
amateurs taught in cia.. by tie method Mf physicat training
advorated in its pages. We consider that Amatum Circus
14fe fill a long standing want wlth regard to the. physical
training of boys and girls, and beartily recommend it to
ail thoe who have the. physialcar oM the. younger
generation at heart.

Siory-MU/ing. Qwg".nig ami Suyitug by Hurma
ilarreli Horne, price $1.50, publsiied by The. MâcMillans
in Canada, St. Martini Hiouase, Toronto. Withln tWi
past few years the literary markiet bas been almnot fooded
with text booksasa to story-telling, etc. Soin. of then
have been well worth investing in, vile otiiers wure hardl
of any value. Sioryddliug, Qmuehoing and SWuying as
certainly in the. former clams Taking dieu. tharS mai
echool arts and dealing with tiiena a mot practical
way it certainly forma a book which ail teacheu, may veit
have at band. The. work ha. ail ages lu mimd, and to
quote fron tthe preface, consequ.ntly those vii.tead for
practical guidsunç. only vil fluai a few page. heme aud
there which they will, prefrrto omit. Tho.. vo surd
ail for the sake W the subject themmelvea viiether thy be
apprentices, journeymen or masters, vIl probably find
nothing untelligble tiiough it h. unusable. The contenta
of these studies, such a. thc definition Mf a story, tihe
fonu. of a story, Uic purpose of story-telliug, how to tel
a good story, the. place Mf a story in education,' umuer the.
heading of "Tii. Art Mf Story-telling, " aud theim portauoe
of questioning, the. kinde of questions, thei. sier, reference
to the. art of questioning, catalogucd under the h.ading
of "The Art of Questioning," and the "Art of Studying"
comprising such intereating subjects as the delinition of
studylng, how to study, training pupilh to study, aud Uic
five rules of study, have been given in literature formi front
time to time in the extra murai course for teachers Mfthe.
New York University in Brooklyn, Newark sud Paterson.

Heo*o's Annual, price.81.25, published by the Heston
Agency, 32 Church Street, Toronto. As thia periodicai
is a recogniz.d commercial bsud-book of Canada sud
Boards of Trade register nov running ioto the thirteepth
year, comment is hardly necessary from us, but we would
certainly recommend that teachers have a copy handY for,
reference.a. it might save them, hours of searchiug ln othe
directions vw-ii mportant qA>estou vith repect to
financial, commercial regutations, customs information,
etc., are required.

CaraWmry, by Ira S. GriiMth, The Manual Arts Paon
Peorla, IMliois, price.81.00poet W&psd, .a tretw ofthe.
"every-day" probleins oMthe carpfnter and bouée bualder.
Untluke other books où the. subject, it dom. mot dmal iti
miniature mnodela or a few sh~'dtulk, but treaê ce
the practacal probleme of the. crpeatter froin the . "laiqt
of foundations" to the. cosuple"tof Mtie.#*nteiW-
finish."

As a text-book on carpéntry, it mants every studect
requiremeut. The. lauguage i. simple, thé-dhi~
arrangement sud preSetation ail tha ««M uldb.é*
and in perfect harmouy with the. beet euoetlsmtds.

though mauy booku have bemnapàbM is va
phases Mf bouse building, no aluge vdW-» busa8
to cover th.e e="alofMthe. subeta na iafu
for school UMe, It in equally vué9 ahd fer
,u by studente. Jouru.ym.a carpeatars yUl abu *s
it a valuabi. iiandbook.

Ti.hemdrawlup show a hieh staash i ai Iséi&
and tii he ograpvs. made by su tl"

on the. job" eqaclay fSt di. bauii. St is
on good pmpr, snd us ostslyr sud tIs
uniforn ithie i.mm"t 19 i oowni

Harper & Brother.-aum, MW
Pros kamedatLwy fS ruer.j ro

WIl ru whch as uhuésd0.1 iiht *JM *,:
reptint asolu. MyAwm e*u»%.rWI 1*

COL. Wlam F. CD4y, ýwb émé

Harper.,-tth.stwof M bu frt so

au1 vlan usvasoey He

The. Indias s tauspuiui th à -,
tien charged on tii. rt. A
1MMOt sl" tii. bd..to*k~
b.hind the. b.nk cmth* **wy ttîït*
10t kil behimd w bea b. ~

and thi e xý moment voster"rt îw iOM
of dead Indian come tumbnhg lut.
tsme forvad, h. sai&l 1bîoe be

klle r." yC#wiýâ f

aud in addition toeait0

otaries. Mà«tof th= are byM

contributes 'lue Huandued Éli- a., . *a
*gainât poverty; Roger My.

narrative, "Mr.. Chartes R~iig
Faunie Kemible Johnus»on otalxt aaotbér
front tihM f MRodty Iver.

The. number % alse costal.. tvo MW* tigw
su article on wood-engravm by the qretst »
cnt of the.art. 'flmothay Col% Mm*. *W by #Q

Engtazid, by JÔ.ePh Peuneh.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE.

New Brunswick Schsol Calondar,
1917,

1917. SEco'ND TFR.s.

April 5 - Schoolm close for [--aster
Vacation.

April11 - Schonls re-opeàý afler Etster
Vacation.

May 18 - Loyalist Dav (Holiday for
St. John City onlv).

May 22 - Exama. for Claua111 1I.icense

begin.

May

May

23 - Empare Da-,.

24 -, Victoria Day (Public fioui-

day).

Mlay 24 Last Day on whach Iaspect.
ors are authorized to re-
ceive Applications for De-
partinental Exami.. Reg.
384.

june 3- King'@ Birthday observed
(Public Holiday).

june 8 -Normal School Closing.

june 12 - Final Exama. for Licente
begin.

june 18 - High School Entrance Ex-
ams. begin.

june 29 - 'Public Schools close for
Terni.

FOR OFFICE or SCHOOL USE
WIRE

WASTE
PAPER

BASKETS

WIRE
LETTER

BASKETS

Our Waate Paper Baskets ar estoudyconstrucfod &ma mrog wie, and are6ustd wth ,in bottom, which protect

Barnes & Co. Ltd.
m PRINcE MSr EE"lm

ST.JOHN, iN. ]B.

Hmi the Re-Creation
-ofr- 1, ThonasA. Edison, whoeSofw art buha& dHAROLD CHALM (1$' àew era t innue "oem,>bïR..cmàhtIb I

W@odef~l alco world'a preateat atiata so pof.cy that you can.
- not distanguash betweon the aact psrloraum

~ant [dison's Re-Creation of thes by m«» of
The New Edison

the muet perfect and marvellotis of muWa
instrunme. COME IN AND HEAR IT.

W, Ha THORIE & CO LtiN#, Ste Joli lale-

Public Schools and Sunday School Lihiades
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT 0OF BOOKS

SUITABLE FOR LIBRARIES
vkch we are oflerng at very Iow. prie.

SCho FOR LISYS. BOOhKS SENT ON APPROVAL.

E, G. NELSON & CO., S T tEET .

-WEý
are the o01Y Optometrista in New
BruwkWho are legaly oecog-
oused in a Province Of Canada.
We are regseered by euraimation

ini the Province Of Quob.c.

D). BOYANEIR
TWO STORES

37 Duke and 11i Charlotte St.

lad* lae fnecesoe fioy
Me"l..Md Amas..l

1EA1RcIs à VAUGHAN

yÎ-,-.-=EACHERSYCOURSEL
yO (J can qualify ini spzre time et homo. by taiting M Cwu-

i O ipormdence Courses for. N. S. Ca" x iX. Xi II
N. B. Norma Entrane Cm1.Clam. IL lamCit. ; P. F. 1. Nud
Entrance. Second Ciase. Fia.t Cl".; Matriculatios 1or»Y amUivwt*.,
Instruction given in full course or BDy one or moreo ibjoct au .hod

1 A». Cours« in Comm ecW a" aother sbj.ct..-A.kabout wtlutersoos lo$&

Leason Help-Key to P. S. Arthmetic: Laens. on Ostuie FSuh
Reader (uaed in N. S. and P. E. I.); Lasssos on ti ~
School Reader, selcctiog1s for 1917: Ose Dollar «ch. po@p.Id

£auadlau igorrespoujenu« £ollegeLnome
DCPT E. A, TORNO. 4O A

i If~i
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